Feed and animal factors influencing milk fat composition.
Genetic selection for increased milk fat percentage leads to increased proportions of short-chain fatty acids in milk fat and decreased proportions of long-chain fatty acids. Milk fat composition is strongly influenced by stage of lactation; proportion of short chains (de novo synthesis) is low initially and increases until at least 8 to 10 wk into lactation. Milk fat composition is changed more by the amount and composition of dietary fat than any other dietary component. Seasonal and regional differences in milk fat composition are measurable, most likely because of local differences in feed supplies. Milk fat composition can be modified readily by changing the feeding regimen. The most significant changes in milk fat quality relate to rheological (melting) properties, which influence numerous aspects of character and quality of manufactured dairy products. Dietary fat fed to change milk fat composition may also influence contents of protein, urea, citrate, and soluble calcium in milk and influence oxidative stability and flavor. It is important for both dairy nutritionists and dairy food chemists to understand the consequences of feeding programs on milk quality.